
COUrt'L' OF 'l'ANLJ,NIA

lJi-i.H .t;S SALfUI.Iv!

(}'c) Cl V11 API; .GAL NO 0 176 OF 1995
(trom the decision of the District Court of T~meke
at Kivukoni in Civil Appeal N(H16 of 1995 Original
Civil Case ~o. 235 of 1994 of ~&meke Primary Court)

In this matter the applicant. SALEHE NASbuH0 is seeking leave".~
appeal to the Court of Appeal of Tanzania against the jUdgment of th~s
court (Kaji, Jo) delivered on August 16, 1996. The application ~e
supported by an affidavit deponed to by the applicant himself. ~n the
said affidavit it is averred (in para ~) that there are points of law
that are involved as per his chamger summons. According to the lette»
the points raised are:-

(a) Appeal to the ListriQt Court was time-barred but the
nesident ~~giBtrate entertained and heard the appeal.

(b) The High Court prooeeded to hear the appeal No.16/95
in my absence and delivered judgment on 16th August,
1996.;1

Tbis application wus heard unopposed as the respondents though
served did not enter appearance. The applicant who appeared in perso»
urged this court to adopt the above stated averments in the supportipg
accompanying affidavit and on the str~ngth of the avermen~should gr~ni
him the sought leave.

I will first deal with the second averment. namely that this QQ'.'himhad not $ivenV~n opportUDity of hear1ng. Here, I hasten to state iha*
the applicant's asser~on is not borne Q,t on record. It is on re.or«
shown that the hearing ot the appeal waQ by way of written submission
by both leurned counsel. .n the light of the foregoing the appli.api
can not now be heard to S~¥ that the "ourt had C on"travened o}he docUii:
2..t._:..~ alter~m partem.1i



I will next deal with the remaining ground of complaint in this
application raised by the applicant in his chamber summons. That the
appeal to the District Court was time barred.

The instant matter is in respect of property "Jhich is alleged to
have been lost or misappropriated by a court-brother and not when the
sale transaction was invalidated. It is evident from the record of
this court and those below that the act complained if ensued on July
29, J976. The applicant/appellant, according to the reoord of this
court commenced legal proceedings on August 1, 1983. If I am not wrong
in my ralculations, that is oVer seventeen (17) years. According to the
Law oj"Limitation Act, 1971 first schedule the stiplated period is
twelVE (12) years.

11 the light of the foregoing the applicant's/appellant's complaint
is to ny mind, without s'lfficient substance.

In the final analysis therefore and for the reasons I have stated,
this a;)plicaticllmust fail and is hereby dismissed. As the respondents
did not enter appearance I make no orderS as to cost. It is so ordered.

DELIVb-HBl>at DAN E8 SALiucM in the presence of the applicant this 4th
day of March, 1997.
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4th March, 1997.
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